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校  長  的  話
PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

學
年即將告終，相信同學們正為應付論文和考試而忙碌。

我在此為大家打氣，並衷心祝願各位得到美滿的成績。

在剛過去的這個學年，最令人感到痛心的，就是接二連三的學

生自殺事件。當中不少是不堪學業壓力而輕生。他們或因自我

要求過於嚴謹，又或父母的期望太高，亦有因為無法適應學校

生活而自尋短見。其實，學業並非人生的一切，困境亦總有過

去的時候，我希望同學們在情緒困擾時能積極面對，並在有需

要時尋求協助。

我最近在一份英文報章看到一篇關於香港青年人缺乏精神健

康支援的文章，作者是兩位大學生。他們表示：「尋求協助不

應被視為任何不足或弱點。接納我們每一個人都有需要別人

幫忙的時候，其實是智慧和勇氣的表現。」作為學生，他們認

為「學校除了提供情緒輔導服務和提升學生的相關知識外，亦

應發掘新方法和措施以增強精神健康的支援。」我對此十分贊

同，因而全力支持學生事務處舉辦一系列的活動，鼓勵同學之

間建立互相關懷的文化；同時，我們亦邀請情緒輔導員和心理

學家舉行講座，讓老師和同學能及早發現並協助情緒受困擾的

學生。

除了同學的身心健康外，我們亦十分關注地球的健康。在今年

的世界地球日，公開大學聯同兩個環保組織舉行「全城減碳大

行動啓動禮」，逾二百位社會各界人士齊集本校，承諾減少碳

排放量，共同應對氣候變化。

只有互相扶持，我們才可一同邁步向前。就讓我們攜手，為改

善環境和身心健康出一分力。

校長

黃玉山教授

As the school year comes to an end, you will have a busy timetable of as-
signments and examinations to tackle. I hope all of you will be rewarded 

for your hard work and effort with excellent exam results.

Over the past school year, we have heard some heartbreaking stories of local 
students choosing to give up on life in the face of stress. Perhaps they felt 
overwhelmed and exhausted by high expectations from parents or seemingly 
unachievable goals, or perhaps they failed to settle well into school. It is im-
portant to remind ourselves that study is not everything in life and that hard 
times always pass. I call on our students to be proactive and to seek assist-
ance in times of emotional distress.

I recently read an article in an English newspaper written by two university 
students on the subject of mental health support. I share their view that 
‘seeking support should not be viewed as a flaw or weakness, but as a sign 
of wisdom and courage for acknowledging that we all need a helping hand 
from time to time’. As students, they were of the opinion that ‘in addition to 
providing more awareness and counselling services to students, educational 
institutions should always look for new initiatives to improve mental health 
support’. I am very much in favour of this idea and gave my full support to 
our Student Affairs Office in planning and organizing a series of activities 
with a focus on fostering a caring culture on campus. At the same time, we 
have invited counselors and psychologist to speak to teachers and students 
on how to identify schoolmates who may be suffering emotionally and offer 
support to them. 

In addition to students’ mental health, we also care about the health of the 
planet. On Earth Day, the OUHK and two environmental organizations jointly 
held the Carbon Reduction in Hong Kong launch ceremony. Over 200 rep-
resentatives from different sectors gathered at the OUHK to make a joint 
pledge to reduce greenhouse gas emissions and combat climate change.

We can only move forward with mutual support, so let’s join hands in our ef-
forts to improve both mental and environmental health here at the OUHK.

Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong 
President 

學業並非人生的一切，困境

亦總有過去的時候，我希望同學

們在情緒困擾時能積極面對，並

在有需要時尋求協助。

It is important to remind ourselves 
that study is not everything in 
life and that hard times always 
pass. I call on our students to be 
proactive and to seek assistance in 
times of emotional distress.  
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全 城 減 碳

封面故事 Cover Story

公
開大學聯同低碳亞洲及香港地球之友，於 4月 22日世界地球日

舉行「全城減碳大行動啟動禮」，回應去年 195個國家於聯合國

氣候峰會上通過的「巴黎協定」。該協定的目的是制定國際性減排目標

以遏阻全球暖化。當天，二百多位政府高級官員、外國領事館人員及環

保組織、學術界、商會和專業團體的代表齊集本校，承諾減少碳排放

量，共同應對氣候變化。

On Earth Day, 22 April, the OUHK held the Carbon Reduction 
in Hong Kong launch ceremony in collaboration with Carbon 

Care Asia and Friends of the Earth (HK). The initiative is part of the 
city’s response to last year’s United Nations Climate Change Con-
ference at which 195 countries adopted the Paris Agreement on 
reducing greenhouse gas emissions and limiting global warming. 
More than 200 senior government officials, members of the dip-
lomatic corps, green groups, academics and representatives from 
the business and professional sectors congregated at the OUHK to 
make a joint pledge to reduce greenhouse gas emissions and com-
bat climate change.

建 構

@ OUHK

綠 色 香 港

World Earth Day
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啟動禮由環境局黃錦星局長主禮，其他主禮嘉賓包括低

碳亞洲有限公司行政總裁黎廣德工程師、香港地球之友

主席黃譚智媛醫生、公開大學黃玉山校長及科技學院何

建宗院長，多國領事及澳門和香港中聯辦的代表亦有出

席儀式。席上九龍城浸信會禧年小學的學生以歌聲和牧

童笛演奏，表達年輕一代對綠化香港的支持。

黃局長在致辭中指出儘管香港只有七百萬人口，但溫

室氣體排放卻佔全球的千分之一，強調香港在應對全

球氣候變化的抗爭中

擔當重要角色。「氣候

變化、極端天氣頻繁

出現，都是不爭的事

實，全球七十多億人

口必須共同應對，沒

一人可置身事外。」

他續稱：「政府可在以

下三方面加緊工作，包括深化減碳力度；促使城市基建

能更適應氣候變化；及增強社會對極端天氣的應變能

力。」他表示政府將於 7 月舉辦公開座談會，聽取各持

份者的意見，預期可於今年年底制訂長遠的減排目標和

策略。

全球共同應對氣候變化
A global battle against climate change

Secretary for the Environment Mr Wong Kam-sing 
officiated at the ceremony. He was joined by 
Carbon Care Asia Chief Executive Officer Ir. Albert Lai Kwong-tak, 
Friends of the Earth (HK) Chairperson of the Board of Governors Dr Vivian Wong 
Tam Chi-woon, OUHK President Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong and Dean of the School of 
Science and Technology Prof. Ho Kin-chung. The ceremony was also witnessed 
by various Consul Generals, and representatives from Macau and the Central 
Government’s Liaison Office in the Hong Kong SAR. Students from Kowloon City 
Baptist Church Hay Nien Primary School gave singing and recorder performanc-
es to represent the support of the young generation for a greener Hong Kong.

In his speech, Mr Wong stated that Hong Kong had 
an important role to play in the global battle against 
climate change. He noted that the city produced 
one-thousandth of the world’s greenhouse gases, 
despite having a population of just over seven mil-
lion. ‘It is an indisputable fact that extreme weather 
has become more frequent and severe. All seven bil-
lion people in the world have to jointly confront this 
challenge; no one can stay out.’

‘The government must focus on three key areas,’ he 
continued. ‘These areas are: deepening carbon reduction efforts, making urban 
infrastructure more responsive to climate change, and enhancing social resil-
ience to extreme weather.’ He added that the government would hold a public 
engagement forum in July to listen to stakeholders’ views in the aim of formu-
lating long-term goals and strategies by the end of the year.

 氣候變化、極端天氣頻繁出現，都是不爭的事實，

全球七十億人口必須共同應對，沒一人可置身事外。

It is an indisputable fact that extreme weather  
has become more frequent and severe. All seven billion 

people in the world have to jointly confront this 
challenge; no one can stay out. 

3

http://learn.ouhk.edu.hk/~etpmsp/openlink/y162v1.html
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focused on the future steps Hong Kong should 
take to meet the climate change challenge. 
During the Earth Day summit, scholars, experts 
and industry members examined broader per-
spectives such as sustainable consumption, 
waste-related technology solutions, green and sustainable architectures and 
transportation systems, and much more.

Speaking at the summit, Prof. Ho Kin-chung called on the government to be 
more proactive in promoting the development of innovative environmen-
tal technologies by making reference to successful overseas examples and 
acquiring more advanced technologies suitable for Hong Kong. ‘The govern-
ment should consider setting more ambitious carbon reduction targets and 
explore the possibility of investing in more renewable energy for the long 
term.’

Under Secretary for the Environment Ms Christine Loh Kung-wai also took 
part in the panel discussions and gave a closing speech to mark the end of 
the one-day summit.

封面故事 Cover Story

黃玉山校長在致辭中表示本校對保護環境一直不遺餘力，更於

去年成立「創新科技與持續發展研究所」，而其中一個重點研

究方向就是環境科學及可持續發展。

在何建宗院長帶領下，本校的研究團隊已成功研發出利用不同

的生物反應器培養微藻以處理污水。黃校長續稱：「此技術不

但能於過程中產生生物燃料，更可節能減碳。未來，我們希望

可進一步推廣及優化相關技術，為本港可持續發展出一分力。」

黃校長同時指出公開大學致力綠化校園，舉行啟動禮的銀禧學

院就採用了多項環保節能設施，包括一列風力發電的小風車、

十層高的太陽能玻璃幕牆、一幅植物幕牆，以及有效減少耗電

的冷暖氣和照明系統。

Speaking at the ceremony, Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong pointed out 
that the OUHK has also been advocating for environmental 
protection. ‘One of the many actions taken by the University 
is the establishment of the Institute for Research in Innovation 
Technology and Sustainability last year, which has environmental 
science and sustainable development as a prime research focus,’ 
he explained. 

Led by Prof. Ho Kin-chung, the OUHK research team has success-
fully designed and developed a number of wastewater treatment 
systems and algal reactors to alleviate local and regional water 

pollution problems. ‘This technology not only creates biofuel but also helps 
save energy and reduce carbon emissions. In the future, the OUHK aims to 
further enhance and industrialize this microalgae technology so as to contrib-
ute to the sustainable development of Hong Kong,’ Prof. Wong continued.

He added that efforts have also been invested in making the University a 
greener place. For instance, Jubilee College, where the event was held, has 
many environmentally friendly features, including a row of small electricity-
generating windmills, a 10-storey solar glass curtain-wall, a green wall, as well 
as enhanced air-conditioning and lighting control systems that allow energy 
savings.

公開大學矢志保護環境
OUHK’s efforts for 
environmental protection

「地球日高峯會─從巴黎協議到後碳城市」國際會議同日舉

行，以延續本校於 1 月 23 日舉行的「環境論壇：巴黎氣候變

化峯會之後又如何？」的討論。學者、環保專家及業內人士就

多個環保議題，如轉廢為能、可持續消費、綠色建築設計及交

通系統等，進行深入討論及交流意見。

何建宗院長在主持高峯會時，呼籲政府加強發展保護環境的創

新科技，多參考海外的成功例子，並引入更先進及適當的技

術。「長遠而言，政府應為香港訂立更進取的減碳目標和探討

開發可再生能源。」

當天，環境局陸恭蕙副局長亦有蒞臨及參與研討會，並為高峯

會致閉幕辭。

The events included an international conference entitled ‘Earth 
Day Summit 2016 — From the Paris Agreement to Post-carbon 
Cities’, which was an extension of the forum ‘The Days after 
UNFCCC COP 21 Paris’ on 23 January. The forum discussion had 

地球日高峯會專家交流意見
Experts exchange views at Earth Day Summit
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繼去年 9 月遠赴北極考察後，科技學院師生今年 2 月 26 日至 3 月 4 日再闖極

地，在黑龍江省大興安嶺北極村進行環境污染測量及文化交流。是次活動由本

校創新科技及持續發展研究所、極地博物館基金及青年廣場合辦，並獲中國東

方航空公司贊助機票。考察團由黃儀強講師及劉志聰博士帶領，本校有六名能

源及環境管理課程學生參與其中，活動包括在黑龍江抽取水、雪、泥、浮游生

物及植物樣本進行研究分析。

Following an expedition last September, the School of Science and Technology 
returned to the Arctic from 26 February to 4 March with a research journey to 
Beiji Village in Daxinganling, Heilongjiang. The trip was co-organized by the 
OUHK’s Institute for Research in Innovative Technology and Sustainability, Youth 
Square and the Polar Museum Foundation, with the sponsorship of China East-
ern Airlines for air tickets. Six OUHK Energy and Environmental Management 
students joined the expedition led by Lecturer Mr Wong Yee-keung and Dr Lau 
Chi-chung. Samples of water, snow, mud, plankton and plants from Heilongjiang 
River were taken for experimental research and cultural exchange activities were 
also organized.

Arctic re-explored

學術活動與聯盟Academic Activities and Alliances

講授長者護理知識
Promoting healthcare 
knowledge for the elderly

護理及健康學

部五名教學人

員應香港耆康

老人福利會的

邀 請， 於 去 年

7 月至 12 月，

為「 優 質 照 顧

在社區計劃」的一系列講座主講，向長者及

其照顧者講解基本護理和健康知識，例如護

理長者的不同技巧及長者常見的慢性疾病。

Five faculty members from the Division of 
Nursing and Health Studies were invited by 
the Hong Kong Society for the Aged to de-
liver a series of talks under its ‘Quality Care in 
the Community’ programme. The talks, which 
took place from July to December 2015, were 
geared towards the elderly and their care  
givers and focused on basic healthcare knowl-
edge and skills, and common chronic age-
related illnesses.

投身電腦及工程界
Promising careers 
in computing and 
engineering industries

科技學院於 3 月 8 日舉辦的「啟航 2016 電

腦及工程就業研討會」吸引了超過 140 名學

生參加。十位來自三間科技公司的業界專才

及管理人員，分別介紹其業界的就業情况、

發展機遇及創業資訊等。兩位電腦系的校友

亦應邀分享他們對職業前途的看法。

Organized by the School of Science and Tech-
nology on 8 March, the ‘SetSail 2016 Com-
puting and Engineering Career Conference’ 
attracted more than 140 student participants. 
Ten professionals and senior managers from 
three companies in the sector were invited to 
speak on the industry’s employment market, 
career development and business start-ups. 
Two alumni also shared views on career pros-
pects in the field.

再闖北極
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再思教育
Further Thoughts on Education

梁錦松先生
Mr Antony Leung

前香港財政司司長及前教育統籌委員會、大學教育

資助委員會主席梁錦松先生，於 1 月 21 日主講「再

思教育」。他說過去十多年世界極速變化，當中蘊含

「七大趨勢」，包括科技發展、市場全球化、新一代

價值觀改變及人口老化等。他敦促政府改革教育制度，使學生能

面對這些轉變帶來的挑戰，並認為未來社會需要「T 型知識結構」

的人才，即擁有廣博的知識和社交能力，及同時要深入認識至少

一門專業技能。最後，他指出道德觀和價值觀的培養其實尤為 

重要。

Mr Antony Leung, former Financial Secretary of the Hong Kong SAR 
and former Chairman of the Education Commission and the Univer-
sity Grants Committee, delivered a talk entitled ‘Further Thoughts 
on Education’ on 21 January. He said the world has been changing 
rapidly in the past decade and these changes can be categorized 
into seven major trends, including technological development, glo-
balization of markets, changing values of the new generation and an 
ageing population. He urged the government to enhance our edu-
cation system and equip students to face the challenges posed by 
these changes. Moreover, he believes that in future, society will need 
talent with the ‘T-type’ knowledge structure, i.e. extensive knowledge 
and social skills as well as an in-depth understanding of at least one 
profession. Finally, he emphasized the importance of nurturing the 
development of ethical and moral values.
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http://learn.ouhk.edu.hk/~etpmsp/openlink/y162v2.html
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科研之美：極地情深三十載
The Beauty of Scientific Research:  
The 30th Anniversary of  
Dr Rebecca Lee's Polar Expedition

多元的反照：中國文化傳統的現代意義
A Reflected Spectrum:  
On the Contemporary Meaning of  
the Chinese Cultural Tradition

李歐梵教授
Prof. Lee Ou-fan

李樂詩博士與何建宗教授
Dr Rebecca Lee & Prof. Ho Kin-chung

李歐梵教授於 4 月 8 日主講「多元的反照：中國文

化傳統的現代意義」，闡述五四運動以來的傳統斷

裂與整合。李教授是國際知名的文化研究學者，目

前擔任香港中文大學冼為堅中國文化講座教授。他

由淺入深，從日常生活中尋找傳統的蛛絲馬跡，指出傳統不僅是

集體文化記憶，也是歷代創意人才不斷尋求傳統與當代對話的文

化想像，所以活的傳統應是生生不息。最後，他以豐子愷、吳冠

中、鄭愁予和魯迅的作品為例，展示文藝作品的時代感受亦可根

源於傳統。

World-renowned scholar and cultural critic Prof. Lee Ou-fan, cur-
rently Sin Wai Kin Professor of Chinese Culture at the Chinese 
University of Hong Kong, discussed the ruptures and integration of 
Chinese tradition since the May Fourth Movement at a talk entitled 
‘A Reflected Spectrum: On the Contemporary Meaning of the Chi-
nese Cultural Tradition’ on 8 April. Investigating traces of tradition 
in everyday lives, he pointed out that tradition comprises not only 
of collective cultural memory but also of the cultural imagination 
of every generation’s creative talent arising from the dialogues 
between tradition and modernity. He described how traditions con-
stantly evolve, and used examples from the works of Feng Zikai, Wu 
Guanzhong, Zheng Chouyu and Lu Xun to illustrate how contempo-
rary sentiments can stem from traditional roots.

首位踏足地球「三極」的香港女探險家、極地博物

館基金創辦人李樂詩博士於 3 月 1 日以「科研之美：

極地情深三十載」為題，分享她自 1985 年首次涉足

南極以來的見聞感悟，並與本校科技學院何建宗院

長對談。李博士從事藝術設計工作，三十年來用鏡頭和畫筆記錄

大氣變化、海洋和冰的形態與生物活動，親睹全球暖化的禍害，

因而致力推動環保。「南北極其實離我們不很遠，我希望多些人

能明白極地的狀況是各大洲活動的迴響，並尋求應對目前危機的 

辦法。」

Dr Rebecca Lee Lok-sze, the first female Hong Kong explorer to 
have visited all three of the globe’s extremes and Founder of the 
Polar Museum Foundation, gave a talk entitled ‘The Beauty of Sci-
entific Research: The 30th Anniversary of Dr Rebecca Lee’s Polar Ex-
pedition’ on 1 March along with the OUHK’s Dean of the School of 
Science and Technology Prof. Ho Kin-chung. Dr Lee spoke about her 
experiences since setting foot in Antarctica in 1985. An artist and 
designer by training, she has recorded atmospheric changes, ocean 
and ice movements and the activities of animals with camera and 
brush, witnessed the harm of global warming and become dedicat-
ed to the cause of environmental conservation over the past three 
decades. ‘I hope more people will understand that the Poles are not 
that remote but rather reflect the activities of the other continents, 
and then look for coping measures to protect them,’ she said.

http://learn.ouhk.edu.hk/~etpmsp/openlink/y162v3.html
http://learn.ouhk.edu.hk/~etpmsp/openlink/y162v4.html
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公
開大學在 1 月 23 日舉行的「香港開放教科書」計劃啟動禮上，宣布由本校編撰、全港首套開放教科書

系列「Open English」，已通過教育局審核，並被列入中、小學「適用書目表」內，由今年 9 月學年開始

提供予小一至中六班級使用。是項計劃由香港賽馬會慈善信託基金捐款一千七百五十萬元資助。

教育局吳克儉局長主持啟動禮時強調：「教育局對出版社提交的教科書設有嚴謹的評審制度，Open English 教

科書系列是全港首套獲納入『適用書目表』的開放式教科書。」

當天的主禮嘉賓還包括香港賽馬會慈善事務部主管（傳訊及聯繫）陳文端女士、香港教育城高級系統經理梁德

昌先生、家庭與學校合作事宜委員會主席湯修齊先生、本校黃玉山校長及教育科技出版部總監兼「香港開放教

科書」項目總監袁建新博士。

At a project launch ceremony on 23 Jaunary, the OUHK announced that Open English, Hong Kong’s first open 
textbook series developed by the University, has been approved by the Education Bureau and is now included 

on its Recommended Textbook List. The textbook series will be ready for use by Primary 1 to Secondary 6 classes 
in the coming school year. The project is supported by a donation of $17.5 million from The Hong Kong Jockey 
Club Charities Trust.

Officiating at the ceremony, Secretary for Education Mr Eddie NG Hak-kim emphasized that the Education Bureau 

applies a stringent review system to textbooks developed by publishers. ‘Open English is the first set of open text-

books to appear on the Bureau’s Recommended Textbook List,’ he said.

The officiating party also included The Hong Kong Jockey Club Head of Charities (Communication and Engage-

ment) Ms Irene Chan, Hong Kong Education City Senior System Manager Mr Nicky Leung, Committee on Home-

School Co-operation Chairman Mr Henry Tong, OUHK President Prof. Yuk-Shan WONG, and Open Textbook System 

Project Leader and Director of OUHK’s Educational Technology and Publishing Unit Dr Yuen Kin-sun.

活動 Events

Hong Kong’s first open textbooks

全 港 首 套 開 放 教 科 書
Hong Kong’s first open textbooks

http://learn.ouhk.edu.hk/~etpmsp/openlink/y162v5.html
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創意共享　推廣電子學習
Copyright-free e-learning resources

在公開大學開放教育的理念下，本校於 2013 年開展「香港開放教科書」計劃，嘗試

在本港定價高昂的教科書以外，為教師和學生提供多一項選擇。袁建新博士表示：「計

劃內的所有教科書均屬免費，學校及教師無需負擔任何版權費用。由於所有教材已包

含『共享創意授權』條款，使用者只需簡單標明原作者名稱，即可修改、增刪、複印

及分派相關內容，方便學校及教師根據學生的學習能力及需要調適內容，因材施教。」

袁博士續稱：「計劃裏的教科書涵蓋小學至大學程度，而首推的 Open English 兼具紙

本書及電子書版本。『香港開放教科書』網上平台提供電子版本供免費下載至桌上電腦

或流動裝置，同時亦備有 PDF 版本，方便大眾自行列印紙本書，或付小量費用予專業

印刷公司釘裝複印。」

In line with the University’s open education philosophy, the OUHK started the ‘Open 
Textbooks for Hong Kong’ project in 2013 in an attempt to offer an alternative to highly-
priced textbooks in the city. Dr Yuen Kin-sun explained that, ‘under this project, all books 
will be available to teachers and schools essentially cost- and copyright-free, allowing 
them to adapt the content to suit the learning abilities and needs of their students. This 
freedom of access and adaptation is made possible through the adoption of the Creative 
Commons license, which allows users to revise and reuse original works and share them 
free of charge with just a simple acknowledgement.’

‘The project covers textbooks of all levels from primary school to university,’ he contin-
ued, ‘and a complete set of Open English textbooks in both e-book and print format is in 
the pipeline. The e-books will be downloadable from the Open Textbook System platform 
to desktop and handheld devices, while the PDF files can be printed privately or through 
a professional printing shop at cost.’

逾三十萬師生及家長受惠
Benefiting over 300,000 school 
teachers, students and parents

陳文端女士在啟動禮上致辭，表示：「基金對青年

的發展十分關注，我們期望開放教科書靈活而互動

的特性能豐富學習體驗，讓超過三十萬名中、小學的

師生及家長受惠。」

黃玉山校長感謝基金的慷慨撥款和支持，並重申本校致

力發揮其編撰網上開放教學資源的專業知識，推廣電子

教學及平等教育機會。

Speaking at the ceremony, Ms Irene Chan articulated the 
Trust’s care and concern towards young people. ‘We hope the 
interactive and flexible usage of these open textbooks will en-
hance learning experiences and benefit over 300,000 primary 
and secondary school teachers, students and their parents,’ she said.

President Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong thanked the Trust for its donation towards the initiative, 
reiterating the University’s aspiration to continuously contribute its extensive expertise in 
producing open educational resources online in order to promote e-learning and equal-
ity in education opportunities.

先導計劃獲用者好評
Pilot users give 
positive feedback

當天，四十多間曾參與 Open English 先導

計劃的中、小學應邀出席啟動禮，並在會

後 研 討 會

上，與數百

位教育界人

士、家長及

學生分享使

用開放教科

書的體驗。

席上的校長和老師均給予 Open English 正

面評價。除此以外，平台亦提供逾一百本

適用於大學和專上課程的開放教科書，以

及二十多本文憑及毅進課程專用的教科書。

On the same occasion, principals and teach-
ers from more than 40 local primary and 
secondary schools which piloted Open 
English were also present in follow-up semi-
nars and shared their user experiences and 
feedback with hundreds of educational 
practitioners, parents and students. Apart 
from Open English, the Open Textbook Sys-
tem platform will also store more than 100 
open textbooks at tertiary level, and 20-plus 
textbooks for Yi Jin and other certificate and 
diploma-level programmes.
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活動 Events

五邑大學到訪
Visit by Wuyi University

五邑大學一行十人的代表團於 1 月 28 日到訪本校，就電腦、資

訊工程及機電工程等議題交流意見。該校董事會主席吳榮治先

生、黨委書記張焜教授、副書記李靄康先生、校長張運華教授及

多位相關學科的院長，與本校黃玉山校長及高級管理層成員會

面，並由檢測及認證課程代表帶領參觀其實驗室。

The OUHK received a ten-member delegation from Wuyi University 
on 28 January to exchange on topics related to computing, infor-
mation engineering, and electronic and mechanical engineering. 
Chairman of Board of Directors Mr Wu Rongzhi, Party Secretary 
Prof. Zhang Kun, Deputy Secretary Mr Li Aikang and President Prof. 
Zhang Yunhua of Wuyi University, together with several Deans from 
related disciplines met with OUHK President Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong 
and members of the senior management. The delegation also vis-
ited the testing and certification laboratories with representatives 
from the OUHK programmes in the field.

本校在 2 月 18 日舉行新春傳媒午宴，與 20

多位傳媒朋友共賀猴年。一眾嘉賓首先參觀

護理及健康學部的臨床護理教學中心，了解

相關的教學及實習設施，並親身體驗先進的

虛擬實境和模擬教學技術。黃玉山校長及大

學管理層亦藉此機會，與傳媒朋友分享本校

過去一年在學術和研究上的發展和成果，以

及 2016 年的工作計劃，包括推出跨學科深

造課程「創意及文化產業管理碩士」課程，以及成立「國際商業

及管治研究所」、「開放及創新教育研究所」及「雙語教學研究

所」三個新研究所。

Some 20 media guests were invited to the Chinese New Year 
Media Luncheon held on 18 February, joining University manage-
ment to celebrate the Year of the Monkey. Prior to the lunch they 
visited the Clinical Nursing Education Centre, experiencing the 

與傳媒共慶新歲
Celebrating Chinese New 
Year with the media

newly developed virtual reality technologies and clinical simulation 
facilities of the Division of Nursing and Health Studies. They were 
also briefed on recent OUHK academic and research achievements. 

President Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong shared 
the University’s 2016 development plan, 
including the launch of the new interdis-
ciplinary Masters of Creative and Cultural 
Industries Management programme, and 
the establishment of three more research 
institutes, namely the Institute of Interna-
tional Business and Governance, the Insti-
tute for Research in Open and Innovative 
Education and the Research Institute for 
Bilingual Learning and Teaching.
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中聯辦法律部來訪
Visit by Liaison Office’s 
legal delegates

香港中聯辦法律部於 1 月 20 日訪問公開大

學。代表團由王振民部長率領，成員包括劉

新魁前部長、劉春華副部長及該部研究處王

建源處長。黃玉山校長與一眾副校長及高級

管理人員負責接待，在介紹本校近況及未來

發展方向後，一同參觀檢測認證實驗室和多

媒體實驗室。

The Law Department of the Central Gov-
ernment’s Liaison Office in the Hong Kong 
SAR visited the OUHK on 20 January. Led 
by Director-General Prof. Wang Zhenmin, 
the delegation consisted of former Director-General 
Dr Liu Xinkui, Deputy Director Mr Liu Chunhua and 
Head of Research Office Mr Wang Jianyuan. President 
Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong, the Vice-Presidents and senior 
management received the delegation and outlined 
the University’s recent accomplishments and future 
development plans. The meeting was followed by a 
visit to the testing and certification laboratories and 
multimedia laboratories.

逾 680 名同事和嘉賓於 1 月 21 日聚首一堂，共享溫馨的團年午

宴。校董會方正主席及黃玉山校長致辭感謝同事們過去一年的努

力和對大學的貢獻；黃校長更高歌一曲以答謝同事。隨後的表演

節目、遊戲和抽獎，使同事們無不盡興而歸。

團年午宴 
Closing-of-the-year Luncheon Party Over 680 guests and staff enjoyed a cozy gathering at the Closing-

of-the-year Luncheon Party on 21 January. On the occasion, Coun-
cil Chairman Dr Eddy C Fong and President Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong 
thanked colleagues for their concerted efforts and contributions 
over the past year. Prof. Wong also sang a song to express his grat-
itude to colleagues. Performances, games and a lucky draw livened 
up the party in celebration of the Chinese New Year.
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為慈善　百萬行
Charity Walk for Millions

二十名師生及校友一同參與 1 月 10 日舉行的港島、九龍區公益

金百萬行，為慈善出一分力。隊伍由黃玉山校長領軍，籌得款項

將用以支持本港社福服務。

On 10 January, President Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong led 20 OUHK staff, 
students and alumni on the Hong Kong and Kowloon Walk for Mil-
lions. The walk, organized by the Community Chest, raises funds 
for a wide range of welfare services in Hong Kong.

公開大學馬拉松隊
OUHK Marathon Team

逾 300 位師生及校友今年組成公開大學馬拉松隊，一同參與 1 月

17 日舉行的渣打香港馬拉松賽事。為協助隊員備戰，大學於去年

12 月 5 日及今年 1 月 5 日分別邀請 Nike 長跑隊及本校跑步學會

舉辦訓練工作坊。賽事當天，隊員興高采烈地為完成馬拉松目標

拍照留念。

活動 Events

This year the OUHK was thrilled to have over 300 staff, stu-
d e n t s a n d a l u m n i j o i n i n g t h e O U H K M a r a t h o n Te a m t o 
run in the Standard Char tered Hong Kong M arathon on  
17 January. To prepare for the race, the University organized two 
training workshops conducted by the Nike Running Team and 
OUHK Runner Club on 5 December 2015 and 5 January 2016 re-
spectively. On the day of the race, members gathered for photos to 
mark their marathon achievement.

境外學習及畢業禮
Residential school and graduation 
ceremony

李兆基商業管理學院於 1 月 4 至 7 日，為 199 名來自 13 間內地

及台灣合作伙伴院校的深造課程畢業生舉辦境外學習。期間他們

參與一系列講座及參觀香港貿易發展局，並於 1 月 8 日出席在何

文田校舍舉行的畢業典禮。當中一位獲頒中國商法法律碩士，其

餘 198 人獲頒工商管理碩士。

On 4–7 January, the Lee Shau Kee School of Business and Admin-
istration held a residential school for its 199 postgraduate students 
from 13 partner institutions in the mainland and Taiwan. A student 
of the Master of Laws in Chinese Business Law programme and 
198 students of the Master of Business Administration programme 
took part. After a series of seminars and a visit to Hong Kong Trade 

Development Council, the residential school culminated in a gradu-
ation ceremony on 8 January on the Ho Man Tin campus.
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人物People

教育科技出版總監袁建新博士在本校任職 27 年，將於今

年 5 月榮休。多年來，他帶領同事發展的遙距教材多

不勝數，贏得了公眾的認可及讚賞。

加入本校前，袁博士任職當時的香港理工學院，為成人學生

編寫教材；他早已是開放教育及遙距學習的專家。因緣際會

下，他於 1989 年 7 月加入當時的香港公開進修學院並統領

教育科技中心，決心把專上教育緊閉的門打開。

回想當初，起步維艱，人手不多，事事無不親力親為，周末

也常常要花上一整天拍攝教育電視節目，還要培訓導師使用

教材。回顧如流歲月，當天勞累的身影，此刻重提都化作

趣談。他展露燦爛的笑容並表示：「我們有一支很出色的團

隊，很享受與他們一起工作。」

在袁博士帶領下，教育科技出版部屢創佳績，並為教育及科

技發展樹立了多個里程碑，包括於 1992 年製作首張並廣受

好評的學科光碟《香港歷史（1842–1984）》；1996 年開辦

首個中文學位課程；以及 1999 年推出網上學習系統等等。

袁博士緊貼資訊科技的高速發展，致力帶領部下發展流動裝

置學習。近年，他又積極參與香港開放教科書計劃，編撰適

合本港學生使用的教科書並開放版權，為教與學帶來革命性

的改變。

袁博士矢志於終身學習，不忘將這理念落實到日常生活中。

他熱愛戶外活動，其滑浪風帆的知識皆自學得來。退休後，

他會更多揚帆出海，並計劃到日本四國遍訪靈地。儘管如

此，袁博士不會樂不思蜀，仍會以顧問身份參與香港開放教

科書計劃，繼續為本校發揮其專長。

袁建新博士—倡導開放學習27年
Dr Yuen Kin-sun — A true advocate for open learning

After nearly 27 years of service at the University, Dr Yuen Kin-sun is stepping 
down from the post of Director of Educational Technology and Publishing 

in May this year. Over the years, Dr Yuen and his colleagues have developed a 
great number of distance learning materials that have won public praise and 
recognition for their quality.

Prior to joining the OUHK, Dr Yuen was already an expert in his field, respon-
sible for designing course materials for adult learners at the then Hong Kong 
Polytechnic. As a strong believer in the principles of open education, he seized 
the opportunity to head the education technology centre at the then Open 
Learning Institute in July 1989.

During these early days, he very often needed to work at weekends, shooting 
educational TV programmes and even training tutors. When asked about his 
fondest memory during his years of dedicated service, he replies with a grin, ‘I 
would say the colleagues. We have a great team and I really enjoy working with 
them.’

Under Dr Yuen’s leadership, the ETPU reached a number of significant educa-
tional and technological milestones: in 1992 the unit produced its first CD-ROM 
— A History of Hong Kong 1842–1984 — which was well received in the educa-
tional community; in 1996 came the first degree programme in Chinese; in 1999 
the University’s Online Learning Environment was launched. Dr Yuen has steadily 
guided his team through the developments of the online and mobile learning 
revolution. Most recently, he has been actively involved in the Open Textbooks 
for Hong Kong project. These resources under an open copyright licence are set 
to bring a sea change in Hong Kong’s educational scene. 

Dr Yuen is himself a lifelong learner. As a keen windsurfer, he intends to enjoy 
more days out at sea after retirement. He also has plans to embark on a pilgrim-
age to sacred sites on the Japanese island of Shikoku. However, his mission in 
open education is by no means over: he will continue to work as a consultant 
for the Open Textbooks project and continue to put his many years of course 
development experience to the service of education for all.
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本校 418 名學生在本年度獲政府「自資專上獎學金

計劃」批出合共 818 萬元獎學金，即全部提名申請

皆獲接納，以嘉許他們在學術、才藝及全人發展等

多方面有傑出表現。頒獎典禮於 4 月 19 日舉行，

由教育局吳克儉局長主禮。

All nominations for the Self-financing Post-secondary Scholarship Scheme (SPSS) of the 
Hong Kong Government were favourably considered by the selection panel this year. A 
total of 418 students were recognized for their outstanding performance in their aca-
demic and personal development, receiving scholarships amounting to HK$8.18 million 
in total. A presentation ceremony officiated by Secretary for Education Mr Eddie Ng was 
held on 19 April.

本校學生申請政府獎學金全數獲批

All nominations for Government scholarships approved

Full-time Year 2 students Vicky Ng Ka-ki and June Wong Hei-tung from the Lee Shau Kee 
School of Business and Administration competed with 15 other teams from Hong Kong, 
Macau and mainland China in the Business Sustainability & Risk Management Case Analysis 
Competition 2016 organized by The Association of International Accountants (AIA), Hong 
Kong Branch. They won the Outstanding Award and received their trophy from Vice Presi-
dent Prof. Danny Wong, who was Guest of Honour at the presentation ceremony on 17 April.

畢業生論文比賽獲季軍

Computing graduate 
honoured in IEEE Student 
Paper Contest

全日制電腦學課程畢業生李頌賢以「擴增實境在家

具擺放中的應用」的畢業研究項目，在謝嘉榮導

師 指 導 下， 於

「2015 年度電機

及電子工程師學

會香港分會學生

論 文 比 賽 」（ 學

士學位程度）中

獲頒季軍。

I n  t h e  u n d e r -
graduate section 
of the IEEE Hong 
K o n g  S e c t i o n 
St u d e nt Pa p e r 
C o n t e s t  2 0 1 5 , 

full-time Computing graduate Lee Chung-yin was 
awarded the third prize for his final year research 
project on the application of augmented reality in 
home furnishing and layout design, supervised by 
Mr Kevin Tse.

案例分析比賽獲獎

Business students excel in case analysis competition

李兆基商業管理學院二年級學生吳嘉琪及黃熙彤參加由國際會計師公會香港分會舉辦的

「2016 企業可持續發展及風險管理案例分析比賽」，與其餘 15 隊來自本港、澳門及內

地的隊伍較量，並於 4 月 17 日的頒獎禮上從主禮嘉賓黃錫楠副校長手上接過傑出表現

獎獎盃。

學生傑出表現 Student Achievements
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平機會攝影比賽連奪三獎

Students scoop awards in EOC photo competition

全神貫注

殘而不廢 ─ 堅定不移

我們一

郭文棣  Kwok Man-tai 

袁詠欣  Yuen Wing-yan

黃妙妍  Wong Miu-in 

平等機會委員會與全港十間專上院校合辦「平等．共融

攝影比賽」，以推廣平等機會，透過鏡頭展現社會上的

共融和多元文化，並收到接近 200 幅參賽作品。本校

學生在比賽中表現出眾，其中環球商業及市場學課程學

生袁詠欣榮獲亞軍，修讀電影設計及攝影數碼藝術的郭

文棣及修讀中文的黃妙妍分別獲頒優異獎。袁詠欣並出

席了 3 月 11 日舉行的頒獎禮。

The Equal Opportunities Photo Competition is co-

organized by the Equal Opportunities Commission and 

ten local tertiary institutions and aims to encourage 

participants to play a part in promoting equal opportu-

nities, inclusion and diversity through their works. Out 

of about 200 entries, Global Business and Marketing 

student Yuen Wing-yan won second place. Merit prizes 

were awarded to Cinematic, Design and Photographic 

Digital Art student Kwok Man-tai and to Wong Miu-in, 

studying Chinese. Yuen Wing-yan attended the award 

presentation ceremony on 11 March.
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空手道學會於 4 月 17 日在本校舉行的「第 26 屆香港大專空手道比賽」中交出亮麗成績表。

九位隊員在比賽中施展渾身解數，與九間院校共 200 多名參賽代表較勁，並取得個人賽事

一金、一銀、兩銅及隊制搏擊賽銅獎的佳績。

The Student Karate Society triumphed in the 26th Hong Kong Joint University Karatedo Tour-
nament held at the OUHK on 17 April. Out of the 200 contestants from nine local institutions, 
the nine-strong OUHK team demonstrated their talents and strengths to the full, and won 
one Gold, one Silver and two Bronze Awards for the individual games and came third in the 
team match.

揚威大專空手道比賽

Karate team shines in joint university tournament 

欖球隊首戰渣打邀請賽摘冠

Rugby team crowned champion in Standard Chartered invitational tournament

本校欖球隊男子組首度參加「渣打大專七人欖球邀請賽」，在元旦日舉

行的賽事中擊敗其他院校代表隊，摘下初級組銀盃桂冠。

The OUHK Rugby Team (Men) made its debut in the Standard Chartered 
— Tertiary Rugby Invitational Sevens Tournament 2016 held on New 
Year’s Day. The team won Cup Champion of men’s beginner division.

學生傑出表現 Student Achievements
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創意藝術學生再獲電影獎項

Recognition for creative arts students

創意寫作與電影藝術課程同學在電影競賽中屢獲殊榮。由李芷

澄、關浩懷、葉俊鋒、孫穎怡、曾詩琦、陳翠美及林威廷七位

同學組成的團隊，參加金花獎及國際扶輪 3450 地區合辦的「扶

輪 金 花 青 年 獎 2016」， 憑 微 電 影

「愛 • 無礙《相信》」奪得「最感

動電影獎」。團隊邀請視障人士擔

任主角，希望社會大眾更關懷殘

疾人士，打破傷、健之間的隔膜。這部影片已放上網，歡迎觀

看，網址：https://youtu.be/w-94r_c77cM。

A team of seven students from the Creative Writing and Film Arts pro-
gramme — Lee Tsz-ching, Henry Kwan Ho-wai, Yip Chun-fung, Yvonne Sun 
Wing-yi, Tsang Sze-kei, Anna Chan Chui-mei and Bobby Lin Wei-ting — 
participated in the Rotary Golden Flower Youth Awards 2016 organized by 

the Golden Flower Awards and 

Rotary District 3450 with their 
entry Love — No Barrier: Believe. 
The entry won the ‘Most Touching 

Film’ award. The young filmmakers, who invited a visually impaired person to 
be the leading actor, are seeking to spread a message of inclusiveness. The 
short film can be viewed online at https://youtu.be/w-94r_c77cM.

職安健論文比賽屢創佳績

OSH undergraduate shines in Student 
Project Competition

李嘉誠專業進修學院同學曾先後四度在香港工程師學會舉辦的學生論文比

賽中獲獎。在 2015 年，修讀與英國 Middlesex University 合辦之 Bachelor 

of Science with Honours in Occupational Safety, Health and Environment

課程的許卓軒以題為「詳細研究在翻新及維修工程下的電力工作安全」的

論 文 獲 頒 優 異

獎。他其後於職

業安全和健康研

究所香港分會舉

辦 的「2016 學

生論文比賽」中

又奪冠軍，而畢

業生李倩婷則獲

頒優異獎。

For the past four years, LiPACE students have excelled in the Student Project 
Competition organized by the Hong Kong Institute of Engineers. In the 2015 
competition, Hui Cheuk-hin from the degree programme in Occupational 
Safety, Health and Environment jointly offered by LiPACE and Middlesex Uni-
versity took home the Certificate of Merit with his winning project entitled ‘A 
Critical Study on Electrical Work Safety in Minor Renovation and Maintenance 
Works’. He also won the championship of the Student Papers Competition 
2016 organized by the Institution of Occupational Safety and Health, while 
the Merit Award went to graduate Li Sin-ting.

創意大賽摘冠

LiPACE students crowned for best 
innovation 

李嘉誠專業進修學

院學生首度出戰由

香港理工大學專業

進 修 學 院 舉 辦 的

「最佳創意大賽」，

憑著創意及傑出表

現 登 上 冠 軍 寶 座。

各參賽隊伍須就如

何推廣合辦單位昂

坪 360 作為本港旅遊熱點撰寫計劃書，以吸引更多旅客。學院

四位旅遊及航空業高級文憑課程學生在 4 月 16 日舉行的比賽中

擊敗 60 多隊由其他院校的副學士及高級文憑課程學生組成的隊

伍，獲頒金獎。

A team of four LiPACE students from the Higher Diploma in 
Airline and Tourism Studies programme outshone their peers in 
the Best Innovation Awards 2016 organized by the School of Pro-
fessional Education and Executive Development (SPEED) of the 
Hong Kong Polytechnic University. Participants had to develop a 
proposal for drawing more visitors to Ngong Ping 360, a major 
Hong Kong attraction and partner of the competition. The LiPACE 
team demonstrated excellent knowledge and creativity at the 
presentation session on 16 April and took home the Gold Award.
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學生傑出表現 Student Achievements

李兆基商業管理學院非常重視人才培訓，一直

致力提供最新知識及實用技能予同學，又鼓勵

他們走出教室，透過各種活動及項目學習，看

得更廣，走得更遠。 

學院 18 位全日制課程學生入選名為「天使育

成計劃」的電子商貿培訓計劃。該計劃由香港

網商會主辦、阿里巴巴集團及聘志發展基金協

辦，由 1 月 11 日開始，入選同學會進行密集

式訓練。這個為期五天的計劃旨在為本港網商

企業培訓人才，促進電子商貿發展，教授在阿

里巴巴平台開展業務的實際運作、跨境物流操

作及市場分析等。學員完成訓練及經考核合格

後，可獲安排到不同中小企實習，活用所學的

電子商貿知識。

商業智能及分析學一年級學生劉澄澌及林威達

均認為，計劃大大增加了他們對網上商業活動

的認識。劉澄澌表示：「有機會接觸阿里巴巴的

後台操作，讓我眼界大開，並學習了不少實用

技能，如上傳新產品方法、撰寫產品資訊、修

改圖片等。我現時正在一間中小企實習；這些

經驗對我很有幫助。」林威達最欣賞培訓課程採

用多元化和互動的教學模式，又邀得電子商貿

從業員分享實戰經驗，為他的創業夢帶來鼓勵

和啟發。

商學院學生入選阿里巴巴電子商貿培訓計劃

Business students take part in Alibaba e-commerce training programme

The Lee Shau Kee School of Business and Administration places a great deal of value on peo-
ple development. In addition to equipping students with up-to-date knowledge and practical 
skills to succeed in the ever-changing world of business, the School also spares no effort in 
opening up a wide range of opportunities for students to unleash their potential. 

From 11–15 January, 18 full-time business students were selected for an e-commerce train-
ing programme organized by the Hong Kong Netrepreneurs Association and co-organized 
by the Alibaba Group and the Unleash Foundation. The programme aims to nurture young 
talent needed by local e-
business enterprises and 
promote the development 
of e-commerce in Hong 
Kong. 

During the 5-day inten-
sive training programme, 
students were introduced 
to practical knowledge 
on starting up a business 
on the Alibaba platform, 
cross-border logistics and analysis of market situation. Upon completing the training and sit-
ting the examination, all the students were offered internship opportunities in various small 
and medium enterprises where they could put their knowledge into practice. 

Year 1 Business Intelligence and Analytics students Abby Lau Ching-sze and Lam Wai-tat 
praised the programme for providing them with key knowledge on e-commerce. ‘It was eye-
opening to learn more about back-end operations on Alibaba and pick up hands-on skills 
such as uploading new products, drafting product details and editing photos. This is very 
useful to my current placement as an intern in a small enterprise,’ says Abby. Wai-tat enjoyed 
the diversified and interactive mode of teaching which made learning fun and effective. He 
was also encouraged and inspired by the industry practitioners’ talks. 
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「品味人生 ‧ 好煮意工作坊」系列
A Taste of the Good Life cooking workshop series

校友事務Alumni Affairs

校友會周年會員大會
AGM of the Alumni Association of OUHK

公開大學校友會於 3 月 6 日舉行周年會員大會，各理事及興趣小組召集人檢

討過去一年的工作及提出未來一年的計劃。新一屆理事會亦於會上確認。

The Alumni Association of the OUHK held its Annual General Meeting on  
6 March where board members and conveners of interest groups reviewed the 
past year’s performance and presented plans for the coming year. New board 
members were also appointed.

全新校友面書專頁
New alumni facebook fanpage

全新公開大學校友面書專頁現已開設，歡迎校友登入

www.facebook.com/OUHKAAO 「讚好」，並查看「校

友聯網」活動、會員優惠及各校友組織動向等資訊。

A new facebook fanpage is now ready for all alumni. 
‘Like’ our page at www.facebook.com/OUHKAAO to 
receive the latest updates about activities, member 
benefits and alumni groups!

為了增強與校友的聯繫，公共事務部校友事務組於今

年初舉辦三場「品味人生 • 好煮意工作坊」，均迅即

額滿，反應熱烈。

首兩場工作坊「新春糕糕糕」及「復活節甜蜜蜜」先

後於 1 月 28 日及 3 月 17 日舉行，參加者分別學做蘿

蔔糕、合桃酥及芒果拿破崙等美食。最後一場「母親

節暖笠笠」則於 4 月 26 日舉行，參加者學習烹調三道

菜的西餐，為摯愛炮製晚宴以慶祝母親節。

To further strengthen alumni networks, the Alumni Af-
fairs Office of the Public Affairs Unit launched a series of 
cooking workshops 
c a l l e d ‘A Ta s t e o f 
the Good Life’ early 
this year. All three 
workshops received 
an overwhelming re-
sponse and quickly 
filled up.

A Chinese New Year 
cooking workshop 
and an Easter baking 
workshop were held 
on 28 January and 17 March respectively. Participants learned 
how to make turnip pudding, walnut cookies and mango mille-
feuilles. The last of the series, on 26 April, was entitled ‘Big Feast 
for Mother’s Day’ and focused on creating a three-course western 
dinner for a family celebration.
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黃偉寧博士於本年 1 月獲委任為李嘉誠

專業進修學院院長。他指新崗位充滿

挑戰，例如開辦高質素且具亮點的課程，並

要在坊間類近的課程中突圍而出。「工作量

不輕，但做得很開心，每天都接觸到新機

遇，驅使我們不斷拓展院務。」

教育讓更多人受惠

本身擁有物理治療專業資歷，當年由醫院轉

投院校執教，黃博士心繫一念：「一雙手未

必能救助很多人，但通過教育卻能培訓大量

人才，幫助更多患者。」目前他正籌辦物理

治療課程，讓有志投身行業的人士獲得教育

機會，並可滿足社區的殷切需求。

課程朝多方發展

黃博士有條不紊地縷述各項計劃，內容多

樣，視野寬廣。「未來學院會在原有的課程

架構上發展，例如我們會增強『自在人生自

學計劃』和『長者學苑』等課程與社會的互

動；我們亦會回應社會的需求，開辦更多新

課程。」

全日制課程則將會朝三方面發展：職業導

向、專業認受及開闢升學管道。學院會加強

和大企業合作，引入企業專才指導同學，提

供實習機會以充實同學的職場體驗，並加強

與大學本部的學術聯繫。

以學生為重

黃博士重視與學生接觸交流，有感他們雖處

事態度正面、勇於嘗試，但自信不足，所以

鼓勵他們多參與不同活動，從而發掘專長，

培養自信。譬如出外比賽：「不管取勝與

否，參與過的同學，無論在思考和處事上，

都更有系統和條理。」

以專業服務社會

公務繁忙，難免需經常坐着工作，黃博士深

諳健康之道，所以會常常轉換姿勢以紓緩腰

背壓力。另外，在緊密的工作日程中，他亦

經常轉換角色，憑藉他的專業知識去擔當義

工、探訪院舍，並為長者設計貼身的保健運

動，延續他以專業知識服務社群的使命。

Dr Kris Wong was appointed Director of 
LiPACE in January. Ready to take on new 

challenges, such as launching high-quality sig-
nature programmes that can set LiPACE apart 
from the competition, Dr Wong is cheerful and 
excited despite his heavy workload. ‘Every day 
reveals new opportunities that drive us to con-
tinuously expand and develop,’ he says.

Education makes a difference
A professional physiotherapist, Dr Wong 
shifted his career from hospital to university 
in order to be able to make a greater impact 
on people. ‘A single pair of hands may not be 
able to make a big difference, but through 
education we can train up a body of talent 
who will assist more patients,’ he explains. 
He is currently organizing a physiotherapy 
programme, providing aspiring learners pro-
fessional training to enter the industry and to 
meet growing demand in society.

Multi-directional development
Dr Wong’s plans show broad and diverse 
vision, and he describes them clearly and 
succinctly. ‘We will further develop the pro-
grammes in our existing framework, for ex-
ample by enhancing interaction between the 
community and programmes like the Capacity 
Building Mileage Programme and the Elder 
Academy. We will also respond to the needs 
of society and offer more new courses.’

‘Opening up additional study pathways, 
achieving recognition from professional bod-
ies and creating a career-oriented curriculum 
— these are the three areas that the future 
development of our full-time programmes 
will focus on. This will be achieved through 
strengthening collaboration with large enter-
prises, introducing business professionals to 
provide career guidance, enriching students’ 
work experiences in job internships, and fos-
tering closer academic ties with the Univer-
sity,’ he adds.

Student-oriented
Dr Wong values interaction with students, 
feeling that they have a positive attitude and 
an enquiring mindset, but lack self-confi-
dence. He encourages them to discover their 
talent and develop self-confidence through 
participating in different activities, such as ex-
ternal competitions. ‘No matter whether they 
win or not, students who participate become 
more systematic and organized in both their 
thinking and behaviour,’ he says.

Serving the community with 
expertise

A hectic work schedule means Dr Wong 
spends long hours sitting at his desk, and as 
a physiotherapist, he knows that a change 
in posture from time to time can relieve dis-
comfort and promote wellness. The notion of 
change applies to his daily life too. He often 
switches his role from leader of the Institute 
to volunteer who visits residential care homes 
and designs health-boosting exercises for the 
elderly, striving to continue his mission to 
help people using his expertise.

人物 People

新任院長黃偉寧博士
New Director Dr Kris Wong

❛❛一雙手未必能救助很多人，
但通過教育卻能培訓大量人才。

A single pair of hands may not be able 
to make a big difference, but through education 
we can train up a body of talent. ❜❜
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香港中文大學市場學系教授冼日明教授作為李兆基商業管

理學院多個市場學遙距課程的校外考試委員逾十年，對本校課

程十分讚賞。他表示，課程內容獲不斷更新，水準媲美其他院

校。他同時指出，試卷設計能充分評估學生對市場學概念的認

知和運用能力；尤其是一些包含個案分析的考題，如近年本地

旅遊業界的問題，同學可按其所學來尋找解決問題的方法。

「老師評卷客觀、公正，對優異的表現會給予嘉許，鼓勵同學

投入學習。」至於本校學生，冼教授認為整體表現不錯，能認

真和勤力學習，建議加強作業的比重，

讓評核更全面。

香港城市大學管理學系副教授余富強博士早於 1998 年便成為多個管理學

遙距課程的校外考試委員，現時是管理學課程的學術顧問小組成員。他讚揚

本校的課程設計重視商業應用，採用了不少跨國公司的案例進行研習，加深

學生對商界運作的了解。同時，試卷設計注重提高學生對國際商業的認知，

程度與其他大學的水平相若，而所考核的知識，能達到課程釐訂的目標。

「公開大學不少學生表現優秀，在理論應用、分析及表達能力上，皆不遜於

其他院校的學生。而導師評卷時亦把關嚴謹，對考生答題要求一視同仁，不

會因為遙距課程學生的不同背景而寬鬆處理。」余博士欣賞統籌課程的同事

們不斷求進的精神，稱許他們以嚴肅而認真的態度看待校外考試委員的意

見，能作出適時修訂，完善內容，有助提升課程的水平。

商管課程獲學者專家讚賞
Accolades for business programmes

 老師評卷客觀、公正，

對優異的表現會給予嘉許，

鼓勵同學投入學習。  

 Many students on these courses 
demonstrate academic excellence and are 
by no means overshadowed by students at 
other institutions in terms of their analytical 

ability or presentation skills. 

Dr Eddie Yu, Associate Professor of the Department of Management at City 
University of Hong Kong, has served as an external examiner on our manage-
ment distance learning programmes since 1998, and is currently a member of 
the Advisory Peer Group. In his view, the curricula are well-designed with an 
emphasis on practicality. Many case studies on multinational corporations are 
featured, which deepen students’ understanding of real-world business opera-
tions. On the topic of the courses’ exam papers, he believes that their careful 
design can enhance students’ global awareness. Their quality is similar to that 
of other local universities, and the topics assessed are in line with the set ob-
jectives, he says.  

‘Many students on these courses demonstrate academic excellence and are 
by no means overshadowed by students at other institutions in terms of their 
analytical ability or presentation skills. Moreover, the teachers assess every 
exam paper using same standards regardless of students’ background.’ He is 
particularly impressed by the responsive attitude of the teaching staff who 
respect recommendations made by the external examiners and adopt these 
where appropriate so as to further enhance the quality of the programmes. 

Prof. Leo Sin Yat-ming, Professor 
of the Department of Marketing at the Chinese University of 
Hong Kong, has been serving as an external examiner for the 
OUHK’s marketing programmes for over ten years. He comments 
favourably on our programmes, finding the quality comparable 
to that of other local institutions and the content up-to-date. 
He also commends the design of exam papers which, he says, is 
able to accurately reflect students’ understanding and mastery 
of marketing concepts and skills. What particularly impresses 
him is the use of case studies within exam papers. These are 
cases on current topics, such as recent tourism industry issues, 
and students must analyse them and apply what they have 
learnt to provide practical solutions.  

‘I am glad to see the teachers assessing exam papers in a fair 
and serious manner and giving words of encouragement to 
students,’ Prof. Sin says. He praises the students’ performance 
too, which on average demonstrates a hardworking and serious 
learning attitude. He suggests increasing the number of as-
sessed assignments in relation to the examination to allow for a 
more comprehensive assessment.
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學生服務與活動 Student Support and Activities

當一日大學生   青苗基金會與本校合作， 給予 40 名中學生機會體驗大學生一日

的生活，其間他們參與模擬課堂及導修課、參觀校園，以及投入其他學生活動。

One day at university  Forty secondary students were offered the opportunity to 
experience life as a university student for a day at the OUHK. Hosted by the Youth Arch 
Foundation, the programme introduced these ‘freshers’ to mock lectures and tutorials, 
a campus tour and other student activities. 

英語會話小組   學生事務處於 3 至 4 月以別開生面的方法推廣

英語會話，其間外藉導師以小組形式與同學聊天閒談。

English conversation  From March to April, the Student Affairs 
Office provided students with a fun opportunity to practise their 
English conversation skills through a series of chit-chat sessions led 
by native English teachers. 

廉政大使  本年度大使先後於 2 月及 4 月舉行活動，透過遊戲

及手作坊，傳遞廉潔訊息。

ICAC Ambassadors  The ICAC Ambassadors 2015–16 promoted
a message of integrity with a twist through games and handicraft 
workshops in February and April.
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關愛校園  學生事務處於 3 月 28 至 4 月 1 日舉辦一連串窩心活動，宣揚關愛

訊息，為校園注入正能量。

Love and care on campus  A range of activities was organized by the Student 
Affairs Office on 28 March–1 April to spread a message of love and care on campus.  

推廣運動文化   學生事務處招募了 12 名學

生推廣體育活動，以加強校園的運動文化。他們

還參加了於 1 月舉辦的培訓營。

Sporting culture  Twelve students have been
recruited as sports leaders to help promote sports 
activities and a campus-wide sporting culture. 
They attended a training camp organized by the 
Student Affairs Office in January. 
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就業講座 學 生 事 務 處 於 

2 月 24 日安排了由香港青年工

業家協會主辦講座，為同學介

紹本港工業就業的情況。

Careers talk  On 24 February, 
the Student Affairs Office ar-
ranged a talk by representatives 
from the Hong Kong Young In-
dustrialists Council to introduce 
career prospects in the industrial 
sector to students.

招聘會   學生事務處於 3 月 22 至 23 日舉行招聘會，50 多間知名企業及機構向與會者介紹 1,300

多個職位。

Job fair  The Student Affairs Office organized a job fair on 22–23 March. Around 50 companies and or-
ganizations showcased over 1,300 job vacancies. 

愛在社區   護理及健康學部

師生於去年 11 月在世界糖尿病

日嘉年華會，設立了健康諮詢

站及遊戲攤位，藉此加深市民

對糖尿病的認識。

Reaching out  Staff and stu-
dents from the Division of Nurs-
ing and Health Studies took part 
in a World Diabetes Day carnival 
in November last year. Health 
and game booths were set up to 
raise public awareness of diabe-
tes.

新春齊許願   黃玉山校長在學生事務處及學生會合辦的新春慶祝活動中即席揮毫，為大家送上祝福。

Celebrating CNY  President Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong wrote red couplets at the CNY activities jointly organ-
ized by the Student Affairs Office and the Students’ Union. 

學生會   由 14 位全日制及遙距課程學生組成的內閣「揚清」勝出第九屆學生會選舉。「揚清」取自

成語「濯污揚清」，意指洗去污垢，激揚清澈。學生事務處於 3 月 12 至 13 日為各成員舉辦訓練營。

Students’ Union  The new cabinet of the Executive Committee of the ninth OUHK Students’ Union has 
been elected. Dubbed ‘Yeung Ching’ — meaning ‘rejecting vice and promoting virtue’ — the cabinet is 
formed of 14 full-time and distance-learning students. A dedicated training camp for the students was ar-
ranged by the Student Affairs Office on 12–13 March.

學生服務與活動 Student Support and Activities
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The Office of Mainland Affairs 
of the OUHK is committed 
to promoting the University’s 
p r o g r a m m e s t o m a i n l a n d 
students. On 9 January and 4 
February, the Office received 
two delegations of high school 
students from Shanghai and 
Guangxi respectively, introduc-
ing admission information 
a b o u t o u r u n d e rg r a d u a t e 
programmes. It also received delegates from Yulin Normal University of Guangxi on 26 Febru-
ary and organized an information seminar on postgraduate study at the OUHK. Furthermore, 
Mainland China Projects Coordinator Ms Shi Xuemei visited Zhongshan Huaqiao Middle School 
on 9 January and hosted a seminar on the admission requirements of the OUHK undergraduate 
programmes.

向內地學生簡介本校課程
Introducing OUHK 
programmes to mainland 
students

本校中國事務處一直致力向內地學生推介本

校課程。1 月 9 日及 2 月 4 日，該處分別接

待來自上海及廣西的兩個中學生訪問團，向

他們簡介本科生課程的入學申請資訊；又於

2 月 26 日接待廣西玉林師範學院交流團，介

紹本校深造課程的詳情。此外，中國事務統

籌主任石雪梅女士亦於 1 月 9 日前往中山市

華僑中學主持本科生課程入學申請簡介會。

校友捐款開展 

「飛躍夢想」計劃
‘We Can Fly’ programme 
established with 
alumna’s donation

校友舒小佩女士慨捐港幣一百萬元開展「飛躍夢想」計劃，資助本校科技學院學生參加本地

及海外學術會議和比賽。

黃玉山校長在支票捐贈午宴上感謝舒女士的支持，並表示：「本校一直十分鼓勵學生參與學術

活動和比賽，以提升他們的創意及競爭力，亦藉此培育他們成為創新的動力。」

舒女士於 2006 年在本校取得語言與翻譯文學士，自此多次慷慨捐款支持母校的發展計劃，包

括學生資助基金、在職爸爸助學金和研究及出版基金等。本校於 2014 年授予舒女士榮譽院士

銜，以表揚她對母校的貢獻。

OUHK alumna Ms Katie Shu Sui-pui has generously contributed HK$1 million to 
launch the ‘We Can Fly’ programme, which sponsors science and technology stu-
dents to take part in local and overseas academic competitions and conferences.

At a special cheque presentation luncheon, President Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong 
thanked Ms Shu and explained that ‘the OUHK continually encourages stu-
dents to participate in academic competitions and conferences as we believe 
that these value-adding activities enhance students’ creativity and competitive-
ness, shaping them to become the driving force of innovation.’

Ms Shu received a Bachelor of Arts degree in Language and Translation 
from the OUHK in 2006 and has since been making philanthropic donations 
to support her alma mater’s development projects, including the student 
assistance fund, bursaries for working fathers, as well as the research and 
publication fund. She was conferred an Honorary Fellowship in 2014 for her 
unstinting support to the University.

文化創意產業管理碩士

Master of Creative and Cultural 
Industries Management

課程旨在增進學生對文化創意產業管理的認

識，培養其專業領導才能及相關營運能力。

學生可透過多角度理解和培訓提升能力，晉

身行業領導層。

This programme aims to strengthen students’ 
understanding of management in the crea-
tive and cultural industries. It develops their 
professional leadership and strategic business 
skills, and equips them with relevant perspec-
tives to become competent leaders in the 
industry.

公司財務與法規碩士
Master of Corporate Finance and 
Compliance

課程提供公司財務和相關監管法規的理論和

具體運作知識，為畢業生在不同企業及金融

機構擔任專業和管理職位作好準備。

This programme covers advanced theoretical 
and practical knowledge and skills in corpo-
rate finance and the related regulatory frame-
work, preparing graduates for professional 
and managerial positions across different 
businesses and in the financial industry.

教育碩士（英國語文教育）
Master of Education in English 
Language Education

課程為專注於英語學習及英語教學的教師而

設計，亦有助教育工作者和培訓人員深入認

識英語教育。

This programme is specially designed for 
teachers who would like to specialize in Eng-
lish studies and English language teaching. It 
is also relevant to educators and trainers who 
are interested in developing an in-depth un-
derstanding of English language education.

新課程 New programmes

內地聯繫Mainland Links

捐款Donations

課程Programmes and Courses
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簡 訊
UPDATES

日本 311地震五周年紀念活動

Activities commemorating the fifth anniversary of the 
Great East Japan Earthquake

學院在 3 月 12 日舉辦日本 311 地震五周年紀念活動，約有 250 人參加。當日首

先舉行兩場終身學習講座，邀請日本文化協會理事兼福岡市 MICE 大使張樹榮先生

主講「從物流看日本食品安全」，以及由前香港天文台台長、香港中文大學地理與

資源管理學系客座教授林超英先生剖析日本及其他地區在地震後的情況，說明人與

自然的關係緊密。隨後學院與在香港日本國總領事館合辦日本傳統舞蹈表演，並同

時舉辦「美哉福島」攝影展。

On 12 March, LiPACE launched various activities to mark the fifth anniversary of the 
March 11 earthquake and tsunami in Japan. First off was a Lifelong Learning Semi-
nar hosted by Director of the Japan Society of Hong Kong and MICE Ambassador 
of Fukuoka Mr Alfred Cheung whose topic was ‘Understanding Food Safety in Japan 
through Logistics’. Another seminar was given by former Director of Hong Kong Ob-
servatory and Visiting Professor of the Chinese University of Hong Kong in Geogra-
phy and Resource Management Mr Lam Chiu-ying. Mr Lam used examples of post-
disaster situations in Japan and around the world to illustrate the close links between 
humans and nature. Following the talks was a dance performance jointly presented 
by the Institute and the Consulate-General of Japan in Hong Kong. A photo exhibi-
tion on Fukushima was also held. 

「退休投資多面睇」強積金投資講座

MPF Investment Education Seminar 2016

學院連續第六年與積金局合辦「退休投資多面睇」投資講座，邀請專家學者講

解如何制訂退休計劃及管理強積金戶口，並探討投資市場最新走勢及投資部署。 

香港中文大學全球政治經濟社會科學碩士課程客席講師黃元山先生、積金局對外

事務部經理李焯燊先生及香港經濟日報副社長兼研究部主管石鏡泉先生於 2 月

27 日蒞臨主講，吸引逾 750 人參加。

LiPACE has been organizing the MPF Investment Education Seminar in collabora-
tion with the Mandatory Provident Fund Schemes Authority (MPFA) for six years in 
a row. On 27 February, Adjunct Lecturer of the Master of Social Science in Global 
Political Economy Programme of the CUHK Mr Stephen Wong, Manager of External 
Affairs Division of MPFA Mr Lei Chioc-san together with Associate Publisher and 
Head of Research Department of Hong Kong Economic Times Mr Arthur Shek were 
invited to share their insights on retirement planning, MPF account management, 
global investment markets and investment strategy, and over 750 people attended.

課程 Programmes and Courses
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阿根廷葡萄酒證書
Certificate in Argentine Wines

課程是與阿根廷葡萄酒組織合辦，內容教授阿

根廷的文化與地理特點、葡萄酒的種類和市場

價值等，適合愛好品酒、有志從事葡萄酒貿易

或已取得葡萄酒與烈酒教育信託基金會（WSET）證書資格的人士 

修讀。

This programme is jointly offered by LiPACE and Wines of Argentina. 
Students will be introduced to general cultural and geographical 
knowledge of Argentina, varieties of Argentine wines and their market 
value. It is suitable for wine lovers, industry practitioners and holders of 
WSET (Wine & Spirit Education Trust) qualifications.

航空學專業文憑
Professional Diploma in Aviation 
Studies

課程是與香港童軍總會合辦，為私人飛行員提

供飛行理論及模擬訓練。畢業生可報讀本地或

海外的私人飛行員執照（PPL）課程，然後參加民航處的 PPL 考試。

This programme is jointly offered with the Scout Association of Hong 
Kong, and aims to equip students with the flight training and simula-
tion practice required in order to become a private pilot. Graduates can 
attend the Private Pilot License (PPL) course offered by local or over-
seas training schools prior to taking the Civil Aviation Department’s 
PPL examinations.

專業安全查核證書

Certificate in Professional Safety 
Review

課程是與香港註冊安全審核員及查核員協會合

辦，為現職安全查核員提供培訓，內容包括職

安健法律要求、安全管理制度應用、安全查核程序等。畢業生可報讀

學院開辦的「職業健康及安全文憑／專業文憑」課程，並升讀與英國

Middlesex University 合辦的相關學士學位課程。

This programme is a collaboration with the Hong Kong Society of Reg-
istered Safety Auditors and Review Officers and is designed to provide 
training for in-service safety review officers. Graduates may proceed to 
the Diploma / Professional Diploma in Occupational Health and Safety, 
and subsequently the relevant Bachelor programme jointly offered by 
LiPACE and Middlesex University, UK.

香港稅務專業證書
Professional Certificate in Hong 
Kong Taxation

課程內容包括香港的稅制、稅務規則、稅務責

任，以及專業會計師在稅務管理所擔任的角色

等，以裝備學生報考香港會計師公會及香港稅務學會的相關專業試。

This programme covers the local tax system, rules of major taxes, tax 
liabilities and roles of a professional accountant in tax management, 
preparing students for the professional examinations offered by the 
Hong Kong Institute of Certified Public Accountants and the Taxation 
Institute of Hong Kong.

新課程 New Programmes

1

2

3

關愛校園週　40 位學生大使於 3 月 21 至 24 日透過舉辦自拍加油站、手作工作坊，以及攤位遊戲等活

動，推廣關愛校園訊息。

To spread a message of love and care on campus, 40 student ambassadors organized various activities such as a 
selfie corner, handicraft workshops and game booths on 21–24 March.

歌唱比賽　2 月 20 日舉行「明日之 SING」歌唱比賽決賽，楊柳仙及許浩揚分別在不同組別中勝出。 
楊柳仙更代表學院出戰自資高等教育聯盟舉辦的聯校學生歌唱比賽，再下一城獲得優異獎。

The finals of the LiPACE Singing Contest 2015/16 were held on 20 February. The champions were Yeung Lau-sin 
and Hui Ho-yeung. Lau-sin then took part in the joint school singing contest organized by the Federation for Self-
financing Tertiary Education (FSTE) on behalf of LiPACE and won the Merit Award.

深圳交流　毅進文憑課程師生一行 31 人於 3 月前往深圳大學，進行為期三日的交流體驗活動。

In March, 31 students and instructors from the Yi Jin Diploma programmes went on a 3-day exchange tour to  
Shenzhen University.

1

2

3

多姿多彩的校園生活 Fun activities on and off campus
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簡訊 Newsbrief 新書介紹 New Publications

人物 People

創意藝術課程高級講師 Morgan Peline 於英國利茲三一大學取得法文及商

業管理學士學位，並先後在英國利茲貝克特大學及英國國家電影電視學院

取得電影製作（小說組別）及攝影碩士

學位。加入公開大學前，他是特約攝影

師，亦曾任教於香港城市大學及香港浸

會大學。

Mr Morgan Peline, Senior Lecturer of the 
Creative Arts programme, obtained his 
Bachelor’s degree in French with Busi-
ness Management and Administration at 
Leeds Trinity University, UK. He received 
his Master’s degrees from the Northern 
School of Film and Television at Leeds 
Beckett University, UK (Film Production — Fiction) and the National Film and 
Television School of England (Cinematography). Before joining the OUHK, he 
worked as a freelance cinematographer and taught at City University of Hong 
Kong and Hong Kong Baptist University.

新教職員

環球商業及市場學講師黃綺娜於香港中文大學取得工商管理榮

譽學士和市場學研究碩士學位，現為該校市場學系的博士生。

她主要研究消費者行為，如自我調節、目標追求、心理建構及

情感預測。

Ms Susanna Wong Yee-na, 
Lecturer in Global Business 
and Marketing, obtained 
her Bachelor ’s Degree in 
Business Administrat ion 
a n d M a s t e r ’s  D e g re e i n 
Marketing from the Chinese 
University of Hong Kong 
(CUHK ). She is currently 
undertaking a PhD in Mar-
keting at the CUHK . Her 
research interests include 

consumer behaviour surrounding self-regulation, goal pursuit, 
mental construal, and affective forecasting.

無常素描： 
追憶奇斯洛夫斯基

羅展鳳女士

人文社會科學院創意藝術助理教授

Kubrick 出版

公開大學教職員最新著作
Book published by OUHK staff

This book is a comprehensive introduction to the socio-
cultural linguistic issues in Hong Kong society. It aims to 
provide undergraduate and graduate students as well as 
those who are interested in the language phenomenon 
of Hong Kong with an up-to-date exploration in the dis-
cipline.

For more information and orders, please visit the OUHK 
Press website, www.ouhk.edu.hk/ouhkpress, or contact 
the OUHK Press at tel: 2768 6420; email: ouhkpress@
ouhk.edu.hk.

Language, Society and 
Culture in Hong Kong
Eden Sum-hung Li

New academic staff

再獲無障礙網頁獎項

A second web 
accessibility 
recognition award

公開大學第二次獲無障礙網頁嘉許計劃頒發「三年卓越表現大

獎」，表示本校連續三年達到計劃的金獎級別。資訊科技總監張景

勝博士於 4 月 19 日的頒獎禮上代表大學接受獎項。該計劃由政府

資訊科技總監辦公室和平等機會委員會合辦。

The OUHK has won the ‘Triple Gold Award’ for the second time at 
the Web Accessibility Recognition Scheme 2016, jointly organized 
by the Office of the Government Chief Information Officer and the 
Equal Opportunities Commission. The award was granted to the 
University for attaining the Scheme’s Gold Standard in the past three 
years. Dr Simon Cheung, Director of the Information Technology 
Unit, accepted the award at a ceremony held on 19 April.
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MASS DANCE 大 專 聯 校 巡 迴 舞 蹈 滙 演
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科技學院院長何建宗教授繪
by Prof. Ho Kin-chung, Dean, School of Science and Technology
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